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On the afternoon ot June ;0 , 1952, Scott • Little 
and I returned fro the psalquitch Spray Project . 

Du~ln the course of our or k on this project an 
t t empt w s made to ascertain the eff cts of the DDT spray 

on vortibr te populations other than f ish . The main emphasis 
was placed on birds . brief outline of our ork is listed 
belo :-

1 . 

2 . 

Bird 

(a. ) 
wer 
t 

(b) 
at v 
as 

opulations Studies . 

o 25 acre plots ere laid out and bird populations 
studied . 0 of these plots as in the s pray area and 

oth r , ct i ng a s a control , outsid • 

hree bird census lines were m sured f or ird popul tions 
rious points in the spray a rea . roughly equal distance 

s red outside . 

(c) ird neots 
of t hese nests 

ere located and the pre ess and condition 
ere noted throuehout the operation . 

(d) small number of birds as ool leoted for to oh 
analysis at v rioue dates beto e and after t he operation . 

(e) Through co- oper tion ith other organizations dead birds 
ere pioked up on the s pray area . These birds ere examined 

to determine the oause ot death . 

(a) An atte pt as made to determine smal l mammal populations 
by means ot snap tr pping on t acre plot~ both inside and 
out side the spray area . Trap lines were al so run . The 
small anal popul at i on ,vas so small that this project as 

i van up as no significant data could be obtained . It as 
felt th t t e spent on tbis could be better employed on 
other phases ot the-work . 

(b) otes ere kept on all mammal observations in the area . 

(c) Through co- operation ith other or ganizat ons d ead 
ma mma ls er e brou t i n for our exa ina tion . 

3 . phibians . 

Observations were de on the effeot of the s pray on larval 
and dult amphi bians . the~ org nizations also furnished 
informati on . 

4 . I nvertebr t s . 

An atte pt was de to deter ine the efteot of the s pray on 
i nsects other than the sruce ud, ork . Infor tion was 
001 eoted by oott Little and mysel f . In this phase we 
wer e kindly assisted by Dr . Brown of (I think) Queen's 
University , r . rank ebb of the ntomol ogical Servioe , 
Oan di n epart ent of A icul tur e , and -. illiam aters 
of the U .~ . apa r tment of Agrioulture . 
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Effects of Spraying. 

n the birds - t this time , in view of the pressure 
of other vork , I m not in a position to make a oomplete 
analysis of my findings . I would tentati ely say that the 
effects of this operation did not differ materially from 
previous forest sprayings in which the same concentr·atiob of 
DDT and solvent ere used . In these other projects the 
orkers felt that there were no 'a_oparent lt and no "noticeable" 

effects . I feel that in a stu y of this kind , de by such a 
limit number 0 parso el nd in such a short time that it is 
very difficul t to ke posit ve st tements . There a ppeared to 
be no signitioantdifferenoe in bird populations before and 
after t e spraying . Incubating birds eggs and young birds did 
not appear to be affected in the nests under observ tion . 

The follq l~ng 1ras were foun dead after s raying : 

12eoies Sex ate found S12ralins date 

yrtle ' arbler June 20 June 17 
gnolia " A June 23 June 17 

It " A June 24 June 1 7 
B.T. Green It A June ~~ June 23 
Bla okbur nian " A June June 22 
agnolia It F A June 28 June 22 (brood patohes) 

n .?t A Jqne 28 June 25 (dying when foune 

The f inding of these birds is not . in itsel f , evidenoe 
ot ride spread mortality from sprayin . Th se birds were 
examined an it is felt that , at least some of them were killed 
by the oil or solvent ra ther than the DDT itself . It is 
reaso able to assume that 11 were killed as a result of the 
spraying. It must be remembered t hat there Nere at least 50 
people I'~tKgx co-operatin a d uch of the spray arGa was 
isited in pickin up these birds . This co-operation , of course , 

vas inciden t al to other ork~ It is difficult , from the fore
go ing evid&nce , to state hether some species are more sus
ceptible to spray than other . 1 the birds listed above are 
very conspicuous and auld be picked up more easily than somhre 
coloured speoies . 

als 

Three ead ~ ture hite- rooted mice were brou ht in 
for examination . These ere f ound in a dyinB condition ut 
the con i 1 n of the skull of one ot the specimens pointed to 
meohanioal injury . he other two specimens have been preserved 
1n for al in t or further examina·~lon if poss ible . It is thought 
that t hese mioe y have een. aocidentally stepped on by the 
field party find! them. 

There w s no other evidenoe ot adVerse effects of 
DDT spray on al populations . 

phiblans 

Larval amphiblans appeared to be seriously affeoted 
bi the s pray . Effects were not so severe in the oase of adul ts 
although dead Amerioan toads , green~og9 and ood trogs were 
found . Amerioan toads were observed l aying eggs in ponds where 
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the lar al population had been wiped out previousl y by 
s pray . 

Inseots 

In an endeavour to asoertain the effeoteo f the 
spray on the food supply ot birds ooll eotion s made 
of inseots other than spruoe budworms. Atteoted i nseots 
ere oollected and kept to determine reoovery trom the s pray . 

s soon as time is available' fo r t he oompletion 
o f a more thorough analysis of the data a ful l report will 
be sub 'itted . 

Comments 

From an examination of the literature it would seem 
that most studies of this nature have been very inoomplete 
at l e st in relation to birds. Fro my interviews with 
authorities hila on theprojeot I would say that very litt le 
oonor ete kno led e i s n aTailabl e on the physiologioal 
effeots of DDT spray on suoh vertibrates as birds and mammal s . 

It. 'I uld seem that the physiologioal effeot oould 
000 either i ediately ( ithin a tew days or a eek ) or 
d layed . The latter depending on t he aotion ot the latent 
DDT stor ed in the 0 y fats . pparently"V hen fat is lost 
this latent DT beoomes effective . his oould happen dur ing 
moult later in the year . 

The immediate physiol ogioal effect ~as studied 
by th bird population oounts and nest ob~erv tions ith 
t he l' sults already noted . 

he eco10 ioal e,ffect is ore complioated and 
~uld entail a study of available food supply through i ns ect 
oolleotions and s tomaoh analysis of birds ooll eoted. This 
was attempted . 

Further studies of the ecologioal effeots should 
if possible be oarried out in subsequent years in sprayed 
areas . This ould inolude population and rood supply studies . 

It seems to me that in muoh of the !fork oarried 
out in this connect ion by or nithologists and wildlife workers 
the samples t ' en are muoh t small for the aocurate 
figures quoted in the resulta~t reports. I am referring in 
partioular to the bir d population studies . In our oase it 
as n t possible to layout re than one 25 aore plot in 

the sprayed area n one, outside f or oontrol. A random 25 
acre plot laid out in 300 squar e mi l es (1,920 , 000 acres) is , 
in my opinion , not enougb. ~ith this in mi nd I felt it 
necessary to support my ork as ·much as possible ith 
general observations . 

These 0 servations are being tabulated and 
analysed as time permits. I hope to be able to make a 
good start on t his during the last 20 days of August when 
I will be doi ng looal waterfowl banding in the Saokville 
area and ill haTe office and library taoilities to carry 
out this ork effioient l y . 
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